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Iigfii'ANslffHcos'Salc ol' Valuable Beal
V Estate.
' HslIK undersigned, Assignees of lIBZEICIAU

I EASTON, will soil by Public Outcry/ nl
toudon, Frenitlln county, Pn.. on fHdoy, the

18//1day of October, 1867, at 10 o’clock A. M.,
,tho following valuable Ileal Estate « .

- v Tho following described forms oro nil In a
.'SJi v'lbigh state ofcultivation, have lino Improvements,
.?well supplied with water, convenient to mills

- public roads, and nro among tho most dosl-
; ( Viable forms In tho county * j

iPurpart'No. I.—A Iroc* of land, situate.ln

1jtors township, Adjoining lands of Dickey’s
Jrs, Atchison IHlcbey* Galvin Horner and
hers, containing 2-14 acres, more or less, withi
now two slory-JBrlck Dwelling House—largo
d commodious, with modern Improvements}
now Stono Dunk Darn, being one ot the best
the'county, and other Improvements thereon

ectcdi A lino Spring is at tho door, and IsI
ccsslblo tomcnrly every field on (he place.—I
ils farm is principallyLimestone land, has fine
endows, and Is well supplied with Timber.—
Iso, a good Orchard of choico fruit. Also a
iod Tenant House and Stable. It Isknownns
o "Wolford Form.**' I
Purpart No, 2—The undivided ono-half part
a tract of land,' situato In snld'township of

eters, adjoining Part Ist, lands of Hartman
ickhout, Galvin Homer, John Oook, Josiah
cDowdl and‘others, containing 212 acres,
oro or less, with a largo StoneDwelling House,

<hj’3Slono Barn, and other Improvements thereon
-erected. This farm Is principally Limestone

I
land, and is well supplied with Timber. Also
\ flno young Orchard of choico fruit, it is
mown as tho Jackson Beaver Farm.

Purpart No. O—A tract of land, situato In
aid township ofPeters, adjoining Part 2, lands
>f Michael Rider, \\fm. M’Grath, Peter Stingernd others, containing 825 ncies, more or loss,
dth a Stone Dwelling House nud Brick6 Barn ;
Iso one Stone and one Log Tenant House, an
Irchntd of superiorffult, and
iicnts Ihefqon erected. There isa fine Spring
fwater at tho house, and tho land is part Llmo-
tono and part Slate, with a good supply of Tim-
er land.
Ptirporf No, 4—A tract of land slluatc In said

avvnshlp of Peters, adjoining Part U, lands of
V r m. McGrath, Jacob Stinger amj Purpart No.
, containing 195 acres, more or less,with anew
[rick Dwelling House, Brick Bunk Bam and
tlior improvements thereon erected—all In ex- 1client condition. There Is a Spring of water'
onveniert to the improvements. Tho land Is
rincipully Limestone, in first rate order, and
lioro is a good supply of Timber land. Also a
oung Orchard, of grafted fruit. ,
Purpart No. 6—A trobl of land, situate In

lid township of Peters, adjoining Part 4, lands
f Jacob Stinger, John S. ilussler and Purpart10. 0, containing 200 acres, more or less, with
new Brick Dwelling House, Stono Bunk Barn
id other improvements theroon erected—all in
tie condition, and a never fulling Spring near
ie Improvements. Tho land is principally lime,
one and a good supply of Timber land.
Purpart No. O—A Tract of Land, situato fn
ild township ct Peters,adjoining lands of John
- Ilussler, other lands of H, Easton, containg 400 Acres, more or less. Tho Improve-
entsare a Stone and Log Dwelling House, and
[one and Frame Bank Barn, thereon erected,
id well supplied withwater— tlicro being sevo-
d never-falling Springs, one of which Is near i
io improvements, and water in nearly every 1dd. Tlicro iaalsoa superlorOrclmrd of Graft- 1I Fruit, containing 2JO Trees, and fine Ches- I
it Timber 6n this tiact. This land is prlnci-l
illy tumbling stone, and quite productive. IPurpart No. 7 — A Tract of Land, situato in'id township of Peters, adjoining Purparts No-
and 6. and lauds of John S. Ilassler. contuin-g 13 Acres and 89 Perches, strict measure.
Purpart jVb. A Tract of Land, situate In
id township of Peters, adjoining lands ol Ju-
b and Peter Stinger, JohnBeaver and others,
ntuipujg 64 Acres and 131 Porches, and nl- ■•vaiicM. This is Bottom Land, and tlie greater
tt is lldavily Timbered.
Purpart No. 9—A Tract of Lund, situate in
Id township of Peters, adjoining lands of Ju-
b and Peter Stinger, John 'S. Hnssler and
licra, containing 9 Acres and 70 Perches.
Purpart No. 10—A Tract of Land situate inid township ofPeters, adjoining lands of Dan-
Obhrurt,. John Cook, heirs andofh-

I, containing 181 Acre*and 95 X’crches.morolo« 9. .Th«.fmpro»einonU eonaiaUof.a good
on« Dwelling House, and Log Burn} also "a
mng Orchard of choice Fruitj aStonoTenont
offtfu; aml u spring of Ifjitof near tlfc Improve-

f Purpart No. tl—ATroct, of Larhf, situate InMill lovvjjshfj/,rfPcto«, adjoininghmdsot Geo.
Jtrlggs, Adam Hoke, Air, Johnston and others,Containing 181 Acres more or less. Tho Im-
provements consist of n Log'Dwelling House,
and Stoneßank Burn, StonoTcnant House; al-
so a good Orchard, and a never-falling Spring
6f Water In the yard.

Pdrpart No. ii—A Traci of Meadow Land,
® pillule in said township of Peters, adjoining
|a lands of Wni. Divilblss, James Crawlord, John
||| Dexvcr and others, containing 16 Acretfondl4o
3 Perches, strict nfeasurd. This tract is surroftfld-M od with agood Post and Hall Fence.
M Purpart Nn. 13—A of Land, situate in
H said township of Peters, adjoining lari'ifSofJolmH Beaver, containing 40 Perches;.
|| Purpart No. 14—A Lof of Grortnd1, sKunfog in said township of Peters, adjoining lands 6f
|p John Beaver and other lots of Easton, contain-I' Ingono Acre, more or less, with a Carriage’

House { Corn Cribr Stable, and an Ice Hottse,-
(hereonerected.

Purpart No. 15—A Tract of Lan d, sit Mato in
said township of Peters, near the village of
Loudon, adjoining lands oljohn Beaver andJohnathan Wright, containing about 12'Acres.*Purpart No. 16—A!«o a Lot of QronniTslift'.

§s atolu said township of Peters about -3-8 of a
|| mllo west of Loudon, adlolning lands ol JohnH Beaver and tho Turnpike Hoad, containing
I ’ “bou i on Acre, with' a

Dwelling House, with a Log Kitchen nlfached.and a 1 ramo Stablethereon- erected. -
Purpart No. 17—One other Lotoftirdimdimmediately oppositepurpart No. 10, adjoining

lands of said Easton nnd tho Turnpike Road,
containing \ ofan Aero, with ft Log House midLog Stable thoroon erected. Both those pnr-
parts are convenient to running Water.-

Purj)artNo. 18—A tract of Atoufitahi Lahd;with good Chestnut and Hock Oak Timberthereon, situate In St, Thomas township,-ad-joining lands ol P. C. Hollar, James Cravrlordand others, containing about 23 Acres.
Purpart No. 10—A new Brick MciolmnlMlM,

Blluiilo about { mile from London, on tho'rood
mm, , Loudon to Morcorabnrg. TldoMill is aduilrahly located lor business, has lino
water power am! the most Improved Machinery.

B *ory Wrick Dwelling House in excellentcondition, with all other nccossarj’ Improve*
JTjVxn f° on /, ho Pr°P°rly- Also, a valuable

M ° °r ih° m°k

Joav 7’l —ri|i ,,
lf8l“’’ “'her lota ofEnston,containing l«.o 1 erotics. Also, one other lot Inflahl village, lota of J. wS j"

Higgins, Jacob Stinger and tho turnpike, being00 foot front and extending back 124 foot to tholot of John Beaver. Also, ono othor lot in saidvillage, adjoining Main street, lot of Poter
Stinger,and (ho Alloy and lot of Mra.Crumllch.Also, ono other lot In said village, adjoining
lots ofDr, McOllntock, JncobStlngcr,nnAlloy,
and tbo Turnpike. Also, ono other lot in saidvillage, adjoining lots ofJ. Wright, Main streetand an Alloy, containing J2IJ Porches, more or
loss. Also, ono othor lot, sit unto insaid village,adjoining lots of Jacob Snldor, Philip Sllngor,Mtiln street and on Alloy. Also, ono othor lot,sltuato In tho village of Loudon, being (ho rosl-donoo of Hozoklah Easton, lots ofSamuel Vanoo, Main street and an Alloy. Al-
flo, ono other lot, sltnato In said village, ad-joining lots of Widow Gaston, John S. Dossier,and Jamos Mullln, being 50 foot front and 150foot doop. Also ono othor lot of ground, situ-ate In said village, adjoining lots of J. Wright.A

, 1r’ n,,
A
Alloy n'" l Slr""'. confiningnbmit Jofan Aoro. Most ol tl.o foregoinglotaItavo good improvements upon thorn; nnd willniako comfortable town residences.

1 Ill—A Irani ol vnlnnhto llmhorsllnalo in I’flora lownshlp, Franklin Co.,
},“•> adjoining lands of Michael llydor, John
Mon"''.’, 1"0’. 0 ' 1' llolr '’ 'Vm ' Llnlnger, William
mu , “‘'ll “ n<l oll,“ r la,ll|s of 11. Easton, con-

Iln.ulrod and Eighty.,li Acresiuipn^n'm^',ni. ro ? Am * lurches, neat moa-
Olmitn..* oa ? ?.nt * Aro covor6‘l with first-class ,

r * “ nJ wm 10

,No. 1containing J 7 Acres and 140 Porches.
No. 2 “ 21 48 •<

No. 8 ** 22 “ 144 «

No. 4 « 10 « 05 «

No. 5 « 18 ** 145* *«

No. 0 « 48 « U 2 ••
No. 7 '* 82 <* 88 <•

No. 8 “ 28 f* 1 «

No. 0 « 28 *« 181 «

No. 10 ff 28 « 41 u
No. 11 ft 28 •< 8 <<

No. 12 ft 20 ff 101 n

No. 18 ff 80 »» §5 u
No. 14 n 88 fi iOB «

No. 15 ft 80 tt 7 i(
No. 10 tt 25 <t 102 ft
Also—Anothcr*tract of limber lapd, situateIn same township, adjoining lands of John Bea-ver, James Lowe, Crunkloton and Shank, Jos.

J. Kennedy, ond other lands of H. Easton,con.
talnlng One Hundred and Forty-five Acres andEighty .two Perches, In trarts,as follows, viz:

No. 1 containing 41 Acres and 07 Perches.
No. 2 ft 88 “ “

No. 8 •< 20 •* 11 .tt
No. 4 ft 10 t ( 104 tt
No. 6 ft 22* tt no tt

Those tracts are also covered with Chestnut
and Rock Ork Timber.

Terms will bo made known and attendance
given ou day of Sale by

THOS. B. KENNEDY, •

TVM. McLELLAN,
A. K. McCLURE,

Assignees of 11. Easton.
September 24, 1867—4 t

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE,
IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,

First Quality of Limestone Lands, Highly Im•
proved.

Iwili sell atpuplicsale, on the premises, about
one mile west ofCarlisle on(lie turnpike road,

ot 11 o’clock, A. M., of Thursday the 22d day
of October ,lB67, two first rate Limestoqc Farms.

No. 1. Containing about SlOAcres,of which
about 210 acres ore cleared, cultivated, an*d
well enclosed with post fence, and tho residue,
about 70 acres, is covered with prime limber of
the best quality. The improvements on (his
tract are a good HOUSE, BARN, ORCHARD,

and Cribs; and (hero has been about 2600 bu-
shels of lime and a largo quantity of barn-yard'
manure put upon the laud this season.

No. 2. The farm adjoining above and lyingon (lie State road to NotVville, and bounded by
tlio Cumberland Valley Railroad, containing
210 Acres. There is a good HOUSE, BARN,and Cribs upon this farm and a great deal of
post fence.

Beforetho day of safe flieso two tracts,nhich
lie in one body, will be surveyed and divided
into three or more farms of about I(JO acres
each, and will then bo sold altogether or irr
parts, as will best suit purchasers.

I will sell on the same day at 2J o’clock, P.
M., on tho premises,

No. 8. That elegant farm, which is situated
within the Borough ofCarlislo, on tho Waggon-
er’s Gap road, containing 187 acres, more or
less, all of which is highly improved and under
post fence, having a first rate BANK BAUN,
HOUSE, and other improvements (hereon
erected. Also,

No. 4. A Field of 20 acres, on the Wiggon-cr’s Gap road, and adjoinlng*Thefarm of Goo,
Waggoner, and which is about one tnilo north-west ofCarlislo, which is also limestone hind oftho best quality.

No. 6. A Farm In Norili Middleton (own-
ship, bounded by lands of Irvine’s heirs, JohnNoble, Abrni. Hedrick, and the ConodogulnetCrock, containing about 224 acres, a largo part
of which is cleared and In a good stat# of culti-
vation, and (lie residue in thriving timber.—
There is an excellent HOUSE,BAKN,andoth-
er valuable improvements on this farm.

No. 6. That valuable House and lot of
ground, GO feet in front, on Main street, and
240 fool on Pitt street, in Carlisle. This pro-
perty is most advantageously situated for any
public business, being immediately ol tho depot
of (ho Cumberland Valloy Railroad Company.

No. 7. All (hat fine farm situate in North
Middleton township, about 2$ miles from Car-lisle, on the northside ol tho Conondogulnet

■creek, immediately rJppoJltotho** Allen Farm/*and which Is bounded by lands of Peres How.ard, Alox. Gornraan, and olluts.- containingabout 81)0 acres of good slate land, a part ofwhich l« deardd, and a largo part of it Is in «notimber; before tho sale this farm will bo divi
ded, and sold in parts oraltogether as will bosi
suU purchasers.

TJio properties No. 1 and 2 will bo sold on
the premises No. 1, and all the other properties
will bo sojd on tho premises No. 8, at (ho hoursmentioned.

Tho titles to nil these properties arc imlcs-
putable and wilt be made to the purchasers
clear of all incumbrances, and possession will
bo given on the Ist of April, 1858. Any infer-
mutlon on the subject of (he property can boobtained by rcluronco to Frederick Watts. Ean..Carlisle. 1 ’

The terms ol Sale, which will bo made easy
lor the purchasers, will ho made known on tho
day of sale by JOSEPH W. PATTON,All’y in fact for Armstrong Noble and Rob-ert Noblq.

Sept.2i, 1857—6t.

Town Properly at Private Sale,

SITUATE 6n PomfYct street, near Bedford,now owned and occupied by the Mas's Gra-

Tho Lot contains 20 feet in front on Pomfrctslrcct, and extending back 240 feel to an oiler.Tho Improvements are a

BRICK HOUSE,
covering Uio ontirs front, cbnfcinihgtwonarlora
on Urn Jbw'or lloor,a basement kitchen, and very
comfortable chambers on (tio second story.
, (Tliero is also n WOOD HOUSE, WASHHOUSE, and other out buildings, and a choiceselection of Fruit. The location is a veryde*

alrcablo one for a private residence, ahd the
entire property is In the best possible state ofrepair. i

TWO STORY

Inasmuch ns (ho present owners are ddsik-oua
»f removing from Carlisle, the property will boliaposed of on'moht reasonable terms.
•Torfurthcr particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heal Estate Act- and Scrivener.September 24, 1867—0 t

McUcji’B Celebrated
liquid glue,

the great adhesive. •

Mo»t useful article ever fartnferf, for house,
•lore and office, inr/Jajjfng in utility

every other glue, gum, rntfct’/oje,paile of cement ever UnOian.
A EWAYS ready ftir application t adhclro

- lor nianufftohirlngFancyArticles, Tors etc!Sssars?js.-itesS?aS
upwnrdsof2ftO«

000 bottles of this Justly colobratcd Uau\dOiH. havo boon sold, nnd (ho groat conveniencewhich It has proved In everycase, haadosorrod-ly secured for Ita demand which tho manufac-turer found It, at times, difficult to meetiacknowledged by all who havo used It, that Itsmerits are Inrabove any similar article or imi-tation over offered to tho public.
This GLUE is extensively counterfeitid

observe the label “ JltcRea’s Celebrated LiquidGlue, the Great •Adhesive'** Take no other.
Twonty-flve Cents a Bottle.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Ho-tail, by
WM. 0. McIIEA, Stationer,No. 007 Oiikbtnut St., Philadelphia, '

Liberal Inducements offered to persons
loslrous of soiling tho above article.
September 24,1857—1 y

TMI OUTANT TO A^L—Who wish fho veryX best quality of throe bushel Bags, at $5 perdozen, 2 bushel bags o( f 4 per dozen, and Bog-ging, uan got thorn at tho now cheap eloro of
BLACKSMITH'S COAL.-lO.OOl) riuaholsol Bituminous Coal, from tlio celebrated

’Lemon** Minos, receiving and for sale by
*

• IV. D. MURRAY 1.Septortbcr'3,lB67.

Election Proclamation*
WHEREAS in anti by an act of jhe Gene*

ra(. A'peepibly, of the Commonwealth of
Pqnnaylvaniai entitled “An net relating lotho
elections of (his Commonwealth,”passed the
3d day ofJuly, A. 0. 1839r il is made the du-
ly of the Sheriff of every county within this
Commonwealth,to give public notice of (he
General elections, and in euch notices toenu-
merate : • - I-'*,' • 1

l.Tho officers lorbe elected*3. designate the place at .which the election
Is to be held.

I, JACOB BOWMANS, High Sheriff of
(he county of Cumberland* do hereby make
known and give this to the elec*
(ere of the county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the I3lh day rjf, October next, an
election will bo held at tho‘several election
districts, established by laW In said county, 1
at which time they, will.vole by ballot for

One Person for Governor of the Common*
wealth of Pennsylvania. •. 1

One Person for Canal Commissionerof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. ITwo Persons for. Judges of tbe Supreme 1Court of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the counties of
CumbntUnd and.Perry in fhe House of Repre- 1sentalives of Pennsylvania?

One person for Prothoncflary oLCumbortand I
county. ’• . f

One person for Clj^k'OjTjhe^several Courts
of Cumberland coonly. j

Ono person for Register of tbe county of
Cumberland. } '

One person for Treasurer of Cumberland j
county. .

Ono Person for Comraij^lonerof Cumber-:
land county. I

One Person for Director hf the Poor of Cum-
berland county. I

One person for Auditor of Cumberland Co. I
The said election will be held throughout Jthe county as follows : I
'Phe election in (lie election district compo-

sed of the borough cf Carlisle and the town-!
ships of North Middlotph, South Middleton, |
Lower Dickinson, and Lower Frankford,
will he held at the Court House, in the bo-j
rough of Carlisle. I

The election district composed of Lower
West Pennsborough township, will be held at
the North School House, in Plainfield. 1

Ti.e election in the election district com-
posed of Silver Spring township, will be held
at the public, house of George Duey, in Hoges-
town, in said lownship»r''i—'

1*1)0 election in the election district com-
posed of Hampden township, will be held at
the public house of Henry Hlclu-rnell, in said
township.

The election in (be election district com
posed of the township of Upper Allen, will be
held at the public house of W. W. Kline, in
Shepherdstown.

The election in district compo.
sed of the township of Lower Alien, will be
held at the wagonmakerehop of Jonas Hunch-
barger, on Slate Hill.

The election in the election district com-
posed of East Pennsborough township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Benjamin
Clay, at the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

The election in (he election district com-
posed of New Cumberland,wilt bo held at the
house formerly kept by W* H. Bold, in the
borough of New Cumberland, .

The election In the election district com-
posed of the borough of.Meohaniosburg, will
be held at the public house of Jat. A. Meloy,
in said borough.

Thn election in-the election district com-
posed of Monroe township, will bo held at the
public house of Samuel Algeier, in Church,
town In said township, !,

The election in tho election district com*
posed of Upper Dickinson township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Jobs Gar*
'man, in said township* ' •

Tho election in the district composed of the
, Borough ofNewville, aq& townships of Mifflin,

i Upper Frank ford, Upper \VeBl Pennsborough,
iv>t Iholu-

ded in the Leesburg election district herelnsf*
ter men(l6ned,-wi)l be l»ejdat theßrirfe SchoolHoist, in (ho boroegh oPNowr/ifd., .■Tho election In ‘district, composed of
Hopewell 'township,- vyJIJ.. held al.lhe
School House in Newbufg, in said township.'l‘he election in the district composed of the
borough of Shlppenabnrg, Shippenaburg town*
ship, and that part of Southampton township
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be held at the Council House, in tho bor-
ough ofShippensburg. •*

And in and by an act of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July,
1839, it Is thus provided ? “That (ho qualified
electors of parts of Newtonand Southampton
township, in the county of Cumberland,boun-ded by the following line# and distances, viz ;
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence
aloug the lino dividing (he townships of D.ck*
inson and Newnin to the turnpike road, thenco
along said turnpike to Centre School Homo,
on said turnpike, in Southampton township,(hence to a point on the Walnut Uottom Road
at Roybuck’s, including Roybuck’s Farm,
thence In a strait line Saw Mill of the
heirs of George Clever, thence alongKrysher’s
tun to tho Adams county line, thence along
the tine of Adams county to the place of begin-
ning, bo end tho same is hereby declared a now
and separate election district, tho election
be held at ilio public houpo former); occupied
by Wm. Maxwell, InLeesburg, Southamptontownship/ 1
AMENDMENTS TO THE CtoNSflfth'ION.

I also hereby make known that at tho same
time and place tho following proposed Amend*

I moots to tho Constitution will bo v'oTod upon, Inj accordance with ah Act of Assembly, approved
tho 12th day of May, 1857, as follows t M(iierc-
as, • Joint rosobition proposing certain Amend-
ments to the Constitution o> this Commonwealth
has boon agreed to by a ipajority of tho members
elected to each House of tho Legislature, attwo
successive sessions of ti|u same, tho first sessioncommoncln*on the first Tuesday of January,ln
tho year orodr Lord one thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-six, and (ho second session com-
mencing on (ho first Tuesday of January, in the
year of ourLord ono thousand eight hundred
and (lily-seven.

Jind Whereas, It Is provided in tho tenth ar-
ticle of tho Constitution, (hat any amendment
so agreed upon shall bo submitted to tho people
in such a mnnneraml at such time, at least three
months after being so agreed to by tho two
Houses, os the Legislature shall prescribe \
therefore,

Sko. 1. JJe it enacted by the Senate and House
yf Representatives of the Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General jjjsembiymet, and it it here-
by enacted by the authority of jhe same, That forthe purpose of ascertaining tho sense 6f tho cit-
izens of tills Commonwealth in regard to tho
adoption or rt\Jcclloh of said amendments, or
either of them, tho Governoro( fhls.(Jomipon-
wealth shall Issuea writ of election directed, to
tho Sheriff of oach and every county, of thisCommonwohlt'h, commanding (hem to give no-
tice In tho usual manner, In not Jess than two
newspapers In oaoh. county, provided that so
many ara published (herein, that an election
will bo hold In oaoh of the towpshlps, wardsand
districts therein, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, in tho yoar of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and fifly-sproh, for the purpose
of deciding upon tho adoption or rejection of
the said amendments, or any of them; which
said election shall bo hold at tho places, and
opened and closed at tho .time at and within
which (ha 'general elections of this Common-
wealth hrohold, opened and closed; and it shall
bo (ho duty of tho Judges, inspectors and clerks
of each of said townships, wprcls and districts,
to rocoivo at (ho said election tickets either
writtenor printed, or partly written and partly *
printed,fVom citizens duly qualified to vote for
members of (ho General Assembly, and to do.
posit (hem In a box or boxes tobo for (hat pur- 1pose provided by tho proper officers; wldcli Itickets shall ho respectively labelled on tho out- <
*ldo, "first amendment,"'‘socondomondmont," *"third amendment." and "fourth amendment," iand those who uro favorable (o said amend- Imonls, or any ofthora.may express their (lustre i.hy ting vo each as many sspa

printed, or portly written or printed ballots .or
tickets, containing .00 the Inside thereof thewords, “for the amendment,” and those who

• orp opposed to ,Buch amendments, or any ofIficfa nioy cspfcss (ficir opposition by votingeach as many separate written ofr printed bal-lots or tickets containing on tho Inside (hereof
(lie words, “againstthe qmondmonts.”

Seo. 2. That tho election on tho said propo-sed amendments shallin all respects bo conduc-ted as tho general elections of this Common-wealth are now conducted} and It shall bo thoduty of tho return Judges of the respective
counties and districts thereof, first having care-fullyascertained the number ot vtfles given (or
br ogalnst each of said amendments in tho mari-ner atorosnid, to make out duplicate returnsthereof, expressed In wortls at length and notin figures only, ono of which returns so made
shall bo lodged in tho Prothonotary’s office of
tho court of Common Pleas of tho proper coun-
ty, and the other sealed and directed to tho
Secretary ot thb Commonwealth, and by onb of
said judges deposited forthwith in tho most
convenient post qlfico. .

Sec. 3. That it shall further bo tho drily of
tho Secretary of tho Commonwealth,oil respir-
ing tho said returns for and against tho saidamendments, to deliver the same to tho Speaker
of tho Senate on or beforetho first Monday af-
ter tho organization of tho next Legislature af-
ter (ho said returns shall so bo received, who
shall open and publishtho same in tho presence
oftho members .of (ho Senate and House of Bo-
prosentatives 'on tho next Tuesday thereafter?
and when (ho number of votes given for and
the number of votes givdn against tho said ,
amendment shall have been summed up and as-
certained, duplicate certificates thereofshall bo
signed by tho Speaker of tho Senate and (ho
Speaker of tho House of Representatives) ono
of which shall be filed in (ho office of (he Sec-
retary of tho Commonwealth,and (he other de- I
llvcred to tho Governor, whoso dnty it shall be »
to declare by proclamation whether the admod- \
ments, or any of them, have been or have not fbeen approved and ratified by the .citizens of
this Commonwealth.

Seo. 4. That tho Sheriff and Commissioners
of tho city and county of Philadelphia ond the
several counties of this Commonwealth, shall
do and perform all tho duties and acts necessa-
ry by them to bo done to give effect to carry
out the provisions of this net.

J. LAWRENCE GETZ,
Speaker nf the Home ofRepresentatives.

DAVID TAGGERT,
Speaker of the Senate.

Appboved—Tho Iwol/lh day of* May, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-
seven.

JAMES POLLOCK,

RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS Td THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

T>ESOLI'ED by the Senate and Hodse oj
Representatives of the ComtnontreoM ojPennsylvania in General Assembly met: That

the following amendments arc proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth in accordance
with the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall' be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OP PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The state may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or moreacts of the general assembly, pr
at different periods ol time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the money arising from thecreation ofsuch debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited
power the stale may contract debts to repel in*
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend »hc slate
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of (hostile; but tho modck aris-
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be[applied to (ho purpose for which it was raistd,
or to repay riuch debts, arid to no other purpose
whatever.

I Section S.Exccpt thedebtsabovospocified,
in. sections oneand two of (his article, no debtwhalcvcralmll be created by, or on behalfof(be
slate.

Skotiok 4. To provide for the payment ofthe present debt, and any additional debt con-
traded ns aforesaid, the legislature shall, at Its
first session, after the adoption of this amend*
mcnl, crcatca sinking land. Thick shall bo suf-ficient to pay the necruing interest onVich debt,
and annually toreduce the principal thereof by

. a sum not less than two hundred and fifty thou*
sand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to tune owned by the slate, or the
proceeds of the sale of the same, or any part
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of safe of
stocks owned by the stale, together with other
funds, or. resources, that may be designated bylaw.: The said sinking fund may be increased,
from limo to tlroo,' by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, Another revenues of the slate, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case of war. Inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall bo used or applied otherwise than In

| extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

Skction 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not In any manner, or event, bo
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association ; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become ajoint owner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-'
ration

Section 6. Thecommonwealth shall not ha*
sumc the debt, or any part thereof, ofany coun-
ty, city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, or association ; unless such (debt shall
nave been contracted toenable the stato torepel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in (imoof war, or to assist the state in the
discharge of any portion of Us present indebt-
edness. «

Section 7. The legislature shall not autho-
rise any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vote of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation ;
or to obtain money for, or loan credit to jany
corporation, association, institution, of party

SECOND AMENDMBNT.

There shall be an additional article lo' fidld
constitution', to' bo designated as article XII, as
follows:

autlolb in'.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall bo divided by a line cutting
oft over.one-tenth of Us population, (either to
form dnfw cotinty or otherwise,) without the
express assent ofsuch county, bya vote of the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county bo
established, containing less than four hundredsquorc miles.

TOIHD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, “ of thecityofPhiladelphia, and of each county respective*ly;" from section five, same article, strikeout
the words, •• of Philadelphia and of the several
counties;” from section seven, same article
strikeout the words, “ neither the city of Phtl*adelphia nor onu,” and insert in lieu thereoftho words, "mid no;" and strikeout "sectionfour, same article and in lieu thereof insertthe following:

i "SwjnQN 4. In (hoyearonothousand eighthundred nnd sixty-four, and in every seventhyearthereafter, representatives to the numberof ono hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-tributed equally, throughout the stole, by dis-tricts, in proportion to the number of taxableinhabitants in the several parts thereof: exceptthat any county containing at least three thou-
sand flve hundred tnxablcs, may bo allotted *

• scjhrato rcprtoyUatioh; butnorijoro than threecounties pjiatl £9Joined, and 119 cpyqty shall bodivided. In the formation of a district. Any
city.containing a sufficient number of taXaJblcato entity it taat least two representatives,shall
have i separate representation .assigned it, and
shall bo divided i6to convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of cental taxable popula-tion as near as may be, each of which districts
shall electono representative.” t

At tho end of section seven, same article, in*
sort these words, 4, the city ofPhiladelphia shall
be divided into: sijigle senatptidji .districts, ofcontiguous territory as nearly equal in taxable
population aspossible; hut no ward 'shall be di-
vided in the formation thereof.”The legislature, at'its first session, after thoadoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in tho manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to rcmai.n unchanged untilthe apportionment in tlii*. year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional section to thefirst article ofsaid constitution, which shall benumbered and read as follows ;
Section 26. The legistymfb Miall have thepower to alter, revoke,' or dhnul, any charterof incorporation hereafter Conferred by, or un-

der, any special, or general law, whenever intheir opinloq.it may be injurious to the citizens
of tho commonwealth i. in such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice Shall be done to(he cor-
porators.

In Senate, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this .resolution pass. Onthe first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the

second amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on thethird amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on thefourth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4.
[Extract from the Journal.]

GEO. W. UAMERSLY, Clerk.
Iktitb House op Rrprbsrktattvbs,

April 29.1857.
Resolved, That (hisresolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12: on (h?second amendment, yeas 57, nays 34 ; on the
third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER. Clerk,

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2, 1857.
A. G. CURTIN.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

Seobbtart’s Office,
lIARBIBDDBQ, JuDO 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, itt
I do certify that the nbovo’ond foregoing is a

(rue and correct copy of the original •* Rosolu-tlon proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth,” with the veto in each
branch of the Legislature upon tho final passage
thereof, as appears from tho originals on fllo in
this office.

In testimony whereof I have
f SEAf. 1 horonnto set my hand and caused
>— —S to ho affixed tho seal of tho Secre-
tary’s Office, tho day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

la Srratk, March 27, 1857.Tho resolution proposing amendments to(ho
Constitution of tho Commonwealthbeing under
consideration,

On tho question,
Will tho Senate agree to tho first amend-

ment 1
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tho Constitution, and were os
follow, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely,
Evans, Fetter, Flcnnikcn, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-dan, Klllingor, Knox, Lanbach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Stoclo, Straub,Wchih, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker

Nats— Messrs. Crabb, Cresswoll, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.So tho question was determined in tho affirm
atlvo.

On the question,
W4U the Senate agcoo bxUia-aocoad nmcml.

moot?
The yeas nod nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tbo Constitution, and wore as
follows, vis:

Brower, Browne, CrosswoltEl/, Evans, Fetter,Finney, Flonniken, Ingram!Jordan, -Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr, Soilors,Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wil-kins, Wright and Taggart, Sptaker^-SS.Nats— Messrs. Coffey, Crnbb, Froze*, Gregg,Harris, Killingor, Penrose and ScoQeld—B.
So tbo question was determined in tbo affirm-ative.
On tbo question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

merit 7
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

tho provisions of tho Constitution, and were asfollows, viz:
Y*as—Messrs.BRswor, Browne, Crabb, Cress-

well, Kir, KvanS, Fionnlkon, Frazer, Ingram,Jordan.Kiliingcf, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scotlold, Sellers, Sliumao, Souther, SlcofoStraub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2l.Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris ant)
Penrose—4.

So tho question was determined in tbo affirm-
ivo.
On tho question,
Will (ho Sonato agree to tbo fourth amend-ment 7
Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to

lio provisions of the Constitution, and wore asfollows, vis I
Ycas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey,Crosswoll, Ely, Evans, Flcnnlken, Frazer, Ing-ram, Klllinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mver,Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Sto'ulu.Straub, Wolsh, Wilkins ami Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan andPenrose—4. *

So tho question was determined In the affirm-ativo.
In tub Housb or llEi’aßscKTATtvcs,

-April 29, 1857.Tho resolution proposing amendments to thoI Constitution of the CdnbnouSVcalth being mulcr
consideration,

On (ho question,
Will tlio Ilouloagroo to'lire It'ral amondmonlt'Tho you tl/jS my. woro (.Icon ngruo.bly lotho proTlilono m Ihu Constitution. sod ifor'o a,

follows, v|r« IV*A«—Messrs.Anderson, Arthur, Ba6lchbaso;Ball, Bock, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun.Campbell*, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Enl, Jfrater,Fausold, Foster, Gibbonoy, (Hides,llamef, .Harper,, Heins, HlosUnd, Ililloga*;lloffhian, (Bofks,) rtbbrfo, Jones, Jacobs, Jed-kins, J6hiiB, lobnton, KauflftasTi, Kerr, Knfght;
Loiigakcr, Ldrplt, Maneaf, Mangle,M’Cslmont,MlfTslnV-Moorheaff, Miimbis, UunBulman, ( Nichols, i Nfchalsou,'. Nuncfnnchor,Pearson, Pelprs, Phtrikln, Potvnall, Purcell.Itamsoy, (Philadelphia,) Itamsov, (York,)Rea-mor, Hood, Bobcrts, ilupp.Slutw, Sloan, Smith.Spilth, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, VanToorhls, Vickots, Vocgbloy, WalterWestbrook, Wharton, Wllllaton, WUherow

Wright, Zimmerman and Getk, Sp«aktr~-7ti.NATB-Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham.illon, Hancock, IHno, Hofnnan, (Lebanon,)Lobo, Strothers, Thorn, Warner and Wlnlrodo
So the question was determined In thoaflirm-atlvo.
On the question,
Will iu« UVmo >Broo fo'llio eocoSd «mcml'.montr
Iho yean and nay* were taken agreeably totlioprovisions of tho Constitution, and wore aa

follows, vis I

n Anderson, Backbone, Ball,licck, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Oarty, Kul,ransom, Pastor, Olldea, Hamel, Harper, Holm,Holstnnd, Hdlcgas, Hoflluan, (Berks,) Ilouso-koopor, Imbrlo, Innoa, Jenkins, Johns, John-
ton, Kauffman, Knight, Lelsonrlng, Lonmikur,
Lovett, Munoar, Mangle, M’llvalu, Moorhead,
Mussulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunoinachor,
Pearson, Peters, Polrlkon, Powimll, Purcell,
Itnmsoy, (Philadelphia,) Ilomrfoy, (Ybrk,)ltoa-mor, Uobortn, Hupp, Slmw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,
Vooghloy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zlm*
merman and (Jets, Speaker—HT.

Nays— Messrs. Arthtrr, Auguirtlno, Backus, (
Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Oloavor, Craw. •
ford, Kystor, Glbboncy, Uainllton, Hancock, I
Hill, Jliito, HotTVnan, (Lebanon.)Jacobs, Kerr, ILebo, U’Oalmout, MUmma, Heed, Smith, (Cain, I

brla,fSm(th, (Centro,) Stevenson',, Strulbori*Thorn,, Vanvoorbls, Vickers, Wagonaoller,
Warner, Wintrodo, WHhorow and Wright.—B4.

So the question waa determined In (bo affirm* 'atlvo. '

On tho question,‘
,
wjll tho Hbuio agroo (0 tho third amend-;

mont?
Tho yeas and npys.were taken agreeably (ptho provisions of tho Constitution, and wore m .

follows, vim ~. , / ;

_
Ysas—-Mosers. Anderson, Backhouse. Ball, •uock, Bonson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,'Camjp-*"boll, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dlckoy, Ent.Eystor, Fausold,, Foster* Glbboncy,. Hamel...Ilorper, Heins,, llleatandj Hlllcgas, Hoffluafl! 1(Berks.) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper. *

Iinbrio, Inncs, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,Kauff’v’man, Kerr. Lobo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, ■MauSw*M Ciilmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Mus*selnian,, Nichols, *Nicholson, Niraomucher.Poareon, Peters, Potrikio, townall,- Purccllr’Ramsey* (York,) Reamey, Reed, Rupp, Show, •sloaq. Smith, (Cambria,) .Smith, (Centro,) Sto-venson,Tolnn,vaM.Vaavoorhi’a,Vickers,Voegh-i>’» Wngonacllcr, Westbrook,' Wllllaton,Wltuo-row, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—-
t2. -. ' • ’

Nats— Messrs. Arthur^Augustine, Backus;
Bishop, Cart)’, Hock, OllUfca, Hamilton, Han-
cock, Iliijc, Jenkins, Knight, Leisonring, M’JI.vain, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Roberts/ Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Whartohand Win-trode—22. , .. ■

So tho question waa determinedfn tUo affirm*live.
On the.question,
Wifi th'c House agree to tho fourth amend*

menl f , . • -

The yens and. nays 4wpro Jpken, agreeably tii :■the provisions of tho Constitution, ana were ai.1 follows, viz: • • . ~
1 j, EAS —Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, fjackhousdl ■ '

'■ Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop,. Bower;
• Brown,Calhoun,Campbell,Catty, ChnsQ.^loavor. 1 .Crawlord, Dickey, Ent, Eysler, Fausold, Fo»- ; *’ter, Glbboncy, Glldea, Hamel, Hdfftcf, Hclas. ■Hicstand, Hill, lllllegns, Hoffman,. (Bcrksl)Hoffman, (Lebanon,).Housekeeper, Imnrio, In-ncs,-Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, •Johfison, Kauff-man, Kerr, Lobo, Loisonring, Longabef.Lovctt, •

Manear,Mangle, M’Oalrnont, MHlvaln,,Momma,Mussulman,.Nichols, Nicholson,' Nuncmachor, 1Pearson, Peters, Pctrlkfn, Pownall, PnrcolL ,
Ramsey (Philadelphia,) RamscyYYprk,) Rea-mer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,SmlUl - -
(Cambria,) Smith (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,,
Vail, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, Voeghlcy, .Wagon* •
seller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Whartonl *
Wllllaton, Wllherow, Zimmerman and Gotzi' 1Speaker—83.. : , . • ’

Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, :
Struthers, Tbora, Wlntrpdp.nod Wright—T.

Agreeably 10 the provisions o£ (he ;
first section of said net, every General
Special Election shall be opened between (hir
hours of eight and teii. in, the .fqreqqffh, and’
shall continue without ijiterrtjpiion of fjdjpmriK
menl until seven o’clock in the evening,
the polls shall be closed, ,

And the Judges of (lie respective dlll/jefa. 1aforesaid, arc by the said apt required to ravel'
at tho Court House, in Ihc borough of Cat'-'
lisle on the third day after the said day of elec*
tion, being Friday ilia day of Ociobs} .
then and there to perform the tilings required
of them by law.

rl*be return judges of the Representalive.difr!
trlct, will meet at Carlisle, si the time fixed by
law.

Gi.en an.lcr my hand at Catliale, this ifW
day of September, 1857. s ,Jacob bowman, shir.

September 17, 1857.

Sale of Valuable
&BAZ. ESTATE.

BY vlrtno ofan order o( the Orphans* CoqrLto mo directed, as Guardian ol SnsansbLandis, John Landis and Emanda Landis, fend'by virtue of a PoworofAttorney to me given brLewis Myers and Mariah bis Wife, (late MarianLandis,) Isaac Landis, Samuel Lanrei l,. andElizabeth his wile, (late EUxabctV Landis.) 1will expose to publlo sale on
*

Friday the 10/A qf October nexlf
at 1 o’clock, P. M,., on the all ol thofollowinj real estate, belonging toJhu parties
>aboT« named, *• the ch))dre»«Bd-h6irvbt*Abr«f*Imm Landis, late of Mifflin townablp, deceased,

A farm er good elate land. «ltn*'t« IdMifflin township, containing ’

lOS Acres tag Perche»,
bonnded by land, of Dr. John A... AW, iofcptWolf, George inufdngor and other*. havioiithereon creeled a ttro elory tvcalbcrboardod

*

Mtoo novftij, i.

BANE BARN,
Tr'.'ZT," II baa ,I.6'a well 'ol excellent water near tlio homo, a .largo and\T IlSral lf,l ° 9 tcM <>r .fbo.lcj) fruft.iVcaefesyro clearedand' undergemd/wetf*and the balance l> well covered rvllh t|m?yr. ' 'No, .. Tlio ono undivided fourth part of

Tliirty-lnnr Acrea

°SKh if,rlr ",0 ,arao bound-’f*J,} "nla «fOr. John A. Alii, Jamoabiinlep,
Th . .""I 1 CICell'"l tlmbcr!-|TW» land will io dtridod Before lire aelo.Term* of sale—Five percent, of Ibopnrcljiab

C
.

rC''- T"°

John’ ti. jiittfitf,'.
_

(.uardtan and Attornn in fad. itOclolwr I, 1867—8 t 9
,- . , lVo<!ramn«ldli.

,’W1 'EIV;AS!
,

ll)9 #«».,Sum & ''

L’iiiVn*•',, 'l ,f0V"l,e>
. «"a SaimifrliVoodbum '« Mlclif\oiCooklln, Jmlgos ofthollonriffM/»«, ■?3SWc''.r^v?"*" 1 -trial of all c.ipital iuM CJfier Offenders, ffj [he laid ;County of Cumberland, by Iliolr precept* to i>*directed, dated lliolltlli day .of Appeal, 1867.hovoorifoa-d.fioc'oiltt of Oyer npifTemper .*nd fanner,l Ji. I Ibfjncry to ho bnldon *1 0,.,tlslo, on ftp oI Noveti|Hc r , 1867.'fb£ ‘Otg Ilia mi. (fay,) it 10 o'clock In tlioforfrnoozKto continue li>o ftochs. ■ .* -

V ti! > ,r 'r iF' •“ hereby given to tlio Coroner. Jb»lllco» fif (fro fed,;,?, nod Con.fablc* of thi Jw*’ '

county of Cmiibcftafid, o.t( Ibey ar, by tho ■precept commanded to be then and (Hero(ntheltproper pcr.ona, with their rnUa.recort” .„dlnt :quialljona, oMmlnnllon* nnd ail. other relnetn-
*nn«rlnl’o 0

i
do i^ll0"°<hlnga which to(tiolroUlMi >appertain to bo done, nnd all thoio that anbonnd by rccngnlxnncca, to proiecnto agalnil

of'. l t!t*on®7 th,t “ r °<”' ,h '" 'f"''l'beln'llfojJl|
LSSiTO*" 101,0 ,M 6

Biip.cn.Wl7^«T ß™N' sAt^r'
AaitilnUiiniok^Nolice.

ot Administration on the Estate'''of William Parks. Isto ofNewtontownship' i'have boert Issued to (he 1subscriber, residing w itlip same township. All persons having olalfeii--

rtpon said cstalo will present them, and tboibknowing (hemnolroa to bo Indebted will makeimmediate payment to r
WILLIAM GBACfcy, j<im*r ■September 3, 1857—01 * ,

Notice.'
ALL persom knoting theinsulvca Indebted (u

Dr. J. Baughman, are requested 16 call andsettle tholr accounts hoforo tho UUth of Octoberor they will bo dealt with according to iaw.
Carlisle, Sept. 17, 18ff/<&2iu

Ciiiubcrlaud County AprlciiKur*
ill Society.

17ULL MKETING POK 1857. the cxlilhf.
. (lon to bo hold on tholr awn grounds, bp 1Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, tho Htb 1’ *

Islh, and 16th o/ Onlobari to which all oaroro Inrllo.l („ ollllWt llii'lr boat .lockproducls, and work. , , . •(

qaIdHEATII, Prti'l.ItOJiT. Moon U, fitcl’y, *

' Seplciulwr 10,1B57—lit'

NcTtlcc.
To the Hein and Legal Hepretenlalives of Jane

McCormick, late of the 2'ownihipof Mifflin,
County of Cumberland, deceased,

rpAKE notice that by virtue ofa writ ofpnrff-
X tion and valuation, issued, out oi (he. Or-phans’ Court ofCumberland county,, and to modirected, I will hold an inquest to divide, part,
or value the real estate ofsaid deceased, on (he
promises of the mansion fimn, on Friday theOlh day of October, 1867, at 10 o’clock A. M.Also, on the undivided one-half of a certainhouse and lot In Pomfrctstreet, in the bbrotigh
of Carlisle, on Saturday the loth day of Octo.
her, 1857, at 10 o’clock A. M., when and whereyou may attend if you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff:
Sheriff’s Office, I

Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1857. f
OAKLAND CEMETERY.

IN the Courtof Common Pleas, of Cumber-
borland County, August 26, 1867. The Pe-

tition of Wm. M. Bectcm, Edward M.Biddle,
John W. Henderson, Henry D. Schmidt.and
others, setting forth, that they have associatedfor the purpose of purchasing land, and laying
out and establishing a Cemetery, and have for
that purpose, foi mod themselves into an asso-
ciation at Carlisle, in tho County ot Cumber,land, and are now desirous to bo incorporatedagreeably to tlio provisions of tho Act of the
General Assembly of Pcnnsylvanio, passed the
18th of October, 1840, entitled " an Act to Con-
fer on certain associations of the citizens offills Commonwealth,the powers and immunitiesof Corporations or Bodies Politic in Law,”and (bo Act extending said Act, passed on the20th February, 1864.

Now to wit, August 26,1857. Tho foregoing
petition and articles of association annexed, be-
ing presented to the Court, and the said Courthaving perused and examined tho same, and it
appearing to fbo Court, that tho objects,arti-
cles and condition (herein act forth and con-
tained, are lawful and not injurious to tho Com-munity. The Court direct said writing to bo
filed in(lie office of thoProlhonotnry of Cum-
berland County, and direct notice to be in-
serted in one nowspapci printed in said Coun-
ty, for three weeks, setting forth that applica-
tion lias been made to tho Court to grant aCharter of Incorporation, to said association,
and if no sufficientreason Is shown fo tho con-
trary j tho same will bo granted nt tho next term
of said Conn. By (he Court.

JAMES 11. GRAHAM, Presd’t Judge.
D. K. Noser,, Prolh’y.

Per. P. QUIGLEY, Dep'ty Proth'y.
October 1,1867—8 t f

For Rent,
A desirable Store-room with fixtures com-

plete, suited for Dry Goods and Groceries,
with a largo and commodious dry cellar. Tins
Store room is situated on the northwest corner
of the main public square In' the borough of
Nowvillc, Cumberland county, Pa., in the cen-
tre of a prosperous fanning community, and is,
beyond n doubt, the best business location inthe Borough. Any person wishing to rent can
view the premises now occupied by Mr. Thom-
as McCandlish. Possession will bo given on
the first of April, 1808. Terms will bo moder-
ate. Enquire of the proprietor,

Sopt. 24, 1857
GEORGE KLINK

Notice,

LETTERS testamentary on (ho estate of Mrs.Maria Stevenson, late o( (ho borough of
Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, dec’d., have been
Issued by the Register of said county, to the
subscribers residing in Corllslo. All persons
Indebted to said estate nro notified to make im.
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment, to T. C. STEVENSON,

J. W. MAUSUALL,
ExWs.Sept. 10, 1857—6t

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Thomas Gold, doc’d., lalo ol UpperAllen
township, Cumberland county, have been grant-ed by tho Register of said county, to the sub-
scriber residing in tho same township. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estatowili make immediate
payment, bnd those haying claims will present
them for settlement, to* - ---

-•

MICHAEL COCKLIN’, Adra’r.Soptomber 10, 1857—61*

Law AToticc.
Removal—w.m. penrgsb bas romo-

ved bis office to tbo room formerly occu-
pied by Mm on Main street, a fowdoors oast ot
the Methodist Cimrch, where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August 27, 1867—(I

Hosier & Bcllzlioovcr,
LAND AGENTS,
Sioux Citt, lowa.

LANDS bought and sold, money Invested on
commission at western rates ot Interest,

atxcs paid tbr non-residents, &c.
Juno 11, 1857.

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office withJudge

Hepburn, on East Main street. All busi-ness intrusted to his care will bo promptly at-
tended to.

March 20, 1857.

Wall Papers! Wall Papers I
THE CHEAPEST IN THE STATE !

rpHE subscriber, determined tosell his presentJ. extensive stock out by the llrst of the year
to make room for his SpringGoods, has placed'
his prices .at a rate which bring U within the'
reach of every person to paper their houso irom
top tp bottom. Our Goods aro all tVom Phila-delphia manufacturers,rand will bo found long,
cr, wider, and superior to those fromNew Yorkor elsewhere. Prom this dale all paper, exceptgold, will be bung foi* 12& cents, and done Ina
more workmanlike manner than others whosecharges are double that amount. Whitewashed
walls papered without (ho trouble oroxpbnsij of
scraping and Warranted not to fall off*. WflidoW
Shades at wholesale prices. Paper Curtttlna 7
cents each'. All othbr goods exceedingly low.
. Call and sue for yoursell at the cheap WallPaper Warehouse Jn South Hanover St., noil
to Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle,

JOHN W. PARIS.Practical Paper HangenSept. 17, 1867—8 m
Farmers, Attend to your Interest,

GRAIN DBILL&
fPIIE subscriber Is now propaVed to furnish
1 Moore’s Patent Drill, long, and favorably

known in (his coiuHy, Also; Witoby’s Patent
Rubber Spring Drill, which is insured to glvo
no trouble In rocks stumps or roots. Also,Ross’ Patent Broad Tooth Drill, which has a
now and Improved method of regulating tbodepth of sowinb,' arid- makes a broad chtmnol or
furrow In which it scatters and covers tho seed,
farmers givo usa call and examino our Drills
before purchasing elsewhere.

„
J. AIiMSTHONGCarlisle, Aug. 18, 1667—1 f

rilO TIIK LADIES i Wo havo justreceived
“ ftTronh Invoice, ot those beautiful fullstylo

ull-woorDolainoa, which havo already receivedJI)o approbation of oil who have soon them, towhich wo Invite your attention.
of now «tyloSloUor Shawls. Callsoon at the cheap store o t

September 10,1867.

Y
DENTS it DRO.

/ SoaTlniInu
( iR <’ANT ’

Corn'P6a**T«m / or,,r
.

oserv,n
« Fn,, ‘*» Groor, luorn, 1 one, Tomntooa, &0. Every Fanner and IHousekeeper should bo a pu?chaBor. 8or. Foraaloflt

A 'oiosl, at tho chonP hardware store of2,1• H. SAXTON. |
Jmt Received

ALAHGE l°t of superior Sugar Curedllamaftnd Deof, warranted to bo sound andoood.Also, on oxcollont assortment of Preserve Cansand Jars for solo cheap at Williamt* FamilyQroctry. .
July 80 1857.


